
Mrs. Million, far frai» bein<
by seeing such a grotesque
of herseif, was infinitely m
at the invcd'întary hotuage
dered by Bridget, than
bave been by her envy and

A new fancy now erept
brain of our heroine. Mr
had just got a piano from N
and, as it was the only o
town, and a great rarity
days, it excited quite a
aniong the fashionable oirc1e.ý
wlieat. Perceiving this, ai
mnaed to lie behind in notli
get resolved to get one, an
more splendid one than Mrs.
Accordingly the folloving
tien ensued betwçeen herseli
the next niorning.

AIrs. T. My dear Mr.
wisqh yen had been at Mrs.
last night. Shes got the
test pzanizi in lber par)or
ever see. Now 1 want you t
New York for one for me, ai
to «have the beautiftillest thi

Tom. What's the use el
to New York? Cant you
hore ?

Airs. T. Get one bore,
not a bit of it. Beside, nof
do but one ail the way fr
York.

Tom. Well, well ! l'Il s

Mrs. T. Weli, ]et it be
Thursday, for niy sorrnî-that

liere the conversation ený
on the appointed day, a hi
.set on wheels, and paintei
*was brought frein New Y4
trundled into the front entr
Trudges. The tub co>ntaned
did group of peonies, in fUil

Il What have yen got ther
~Mn. Trudge to ler liusbaî

THE LOTTERY TICRT.

Sflattered was standing by. WhMy thepfny
reflectien te be sure," says Tom. IlThe plan-
ore exed ny 1" said bis wife, throwing up her
tliu.. ren- bauds; Ilthe pianny! What a ridi-

ilie c<buld culous blunder! Oh, ýtom, Tom,
spleen. you11 break niy heart! You've no
ixite the more hedication than a heath-hen. 1

s. Million axed yen te get me a pianny, and you
ew York, have got a me a pianny."b
ne in the flore Mrs. Trudge sobbed aloud,
ini those and it wvas a long time befere poor
sensation Mr. Trudge oould be miade te under-
of Buck- stand the ruistake ho had made. le

id deter- was at last conipelledl to order the
ng, Brid- piano, iven though it cost four hun-
da miuch dred dollars, and he considered the

Million's. peace with hi% wife, which he t1hus
conversa- purchased, te have been cheaply ob-
and Tom tained.

Another vexation 'whichi Mrs.
rndgé, 1l Trudge experienced, arase froni her
Million's servants. Somotimes site was fami-

beautiful- liar, sometimes imperious and tyran.
that you nical. Site therefore secured nelther
~o senid te the respect mor affection of those
2£d I want around lier. She was accordingly
at can lie accustomed te indulge in the fashion-

able outery againsthler "Aolp"
sending An incident 'which throws some
get one Iight upon this tojîc4, it lnay lie worth

while to relate. -Mýrs. Million had
indoed! recently introduced beils into, ler

bing wil house, and Bridget followed suit.
orn New The servants conceived a dislike to

being thus summoned into bhe pres-
ee about ence of their inistresa. It struck them

mot only as an innovation, but as a
here on rude a-ad harsh mode of calling them.
'a good Mrs. Trudges nianner was flot talcu-

Iated to allay this aversion, for while
od, and, the bls were being put up, site seem-
uge tub, ed te assume a loffler tone than usual.
1 green, When they were at last arranked,
ork, and she attired herseif in a spienala satin
y of the dress, took a bottie of liartshern, re-
a spien- clined luxurlously upon à i*, and

>loom then pulled tbe beif-rope, whieh wus
e ?' sad jnear. Sho waited alitIfeé, bât ne dite
ad, Who 'camne at thPtitàs Sd~l~


